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2 Jesus Christ our Baviuur.’

“What sort of learning and studies dost tlum pm-
bUV ?”
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grown hyiciia» heart» within Jhc,. I 'lul, ,,,-i.ial mil. Tie- „„ly recotnpcn»,' winch * , , “a fi i vouth wli,, Jpemlstiuuh ofhis time ‘-The grcatcrtiU-cauM I follow tli«Uui»tmn
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senior. Tli<„ va,,,.' ,1 r«»l, torn all -id», wnh " * , V,^» ,1, V. whether it wvrc v, w„t ulta„„«, "Ktler 1,„„ , ,> n„tl> • ,1». .,„„ , Htlvr»lv lllillg greatufH,» mfrnte 1MV :
m, .„„cing«li-ndn- uf « mmt K0 unresisting objects, .Pi,„ca„„#, thuu shalt nut en a,™. L office Wlutltu ,l£ prophets’’

“Stop, Ktajp,” mod oiitComn ,*, \u. must fe, ot ,,1,.am, their vruvll.-r master». , ~~ “Tlum art, mctlnnks, a master of cm.v to otlim,
mure systematically to work than Ins. But llu- Christians of Hume took peculiar care of CHAPTER XXI. a„d dost,vest to ho more severely punished than

I Hv lmd rovialMl iu thought to the wa,live 1 |ll|ivl, (l m„lew„.» wh„ were paitlcularly vtui- thk pwhon. the rest. Let this Luciauus he kept ,„ thv
his own sweet school-boy days; «hat time w ,U , , „ Their deacons visited them, by ,iiv ,n know what (stocks) will, his feet stretched to tin- tilth hole,
most look hack on iioin hear s teaming »1> « j, . , v„u, , w„uld boldly If a modem < hnstmn wishes realh to know 1 women, what are your names and
feelings, than  ........ ntemp alum ol present Hung «> «tthem, amVdistiïhute more nourish- his forefather, underwent fur the la il, du tug ttou.
can eiigg.' t. He indulged m the retiiiniscem ■ ul ..... warmer clothing tu them, or give them centuries of persecution, we would nut liati ;1 Christian who have no spouse hut Christ.
that earlv sea-.m in which others find lut the picture g ‘7tl”j,. keepers, so as tu ole route., t him-elf with visiting the eaUeomW, as ». ™ ^ u n,]M
of unseliish, joyous, happy h'jurs; an. he l'u"81,‘fi“| lhl treatment at'their hands. They would have tried to make him do, and thus 1 •••And 1 an, u widow,named 11,Hina professing the
the recollection what would most have giatihcd am , tl|t.B,M.lvw to ,h,ir prove», a. sort of life they were .'.impelled to lead , I t »< j failll » (.ullti,iui!d the other,
him then, that he might bestow it as a 1 llu , j , „ c]mi„s a„d the bruis. ,which these would advise lnm to pursue those n“!’!'ll’||“1 !’ , Al i, „b,n, ,.n., m.. .imiUr estions, an,
hopeful youths around him. tint he could thnikol ■- ,^fo’r Oirist. cords the Art, of (h ■' - X^ïnTiw of no writ iveeivid similar answers Iron, all the other, except
nothing that would hav<; liwii ^ucU a tmit tn him, . - ' ■ "I mt u convicted uf wi-ving how thev wvir .„m « 1.. dt. om. wivkhvd man, who, in llu- grn-t ot the lent,
a, pav hack hi, master every stroke uf erree- ; . ri„„ Ma<tvr, was useful fur an- j mgs so moving, s"'"“t E" " Ehorn' aftEtÏÏs wave d and agn ed tu oiler samtice the prefect
lion, and write in blood -put, him every word of a fjUl. ,he stew in whirl, the lux- tslenng »t strength to iatlh and ,;u p ,. alt , tunu.d ,ills imd thus addressed lnm. “And
rcpruaidt that b; had received. Dehghtlul though. |A*.ulhls kept his lampreys ready fattened | mspind wools, ns ‘1^1v^a“‘tm,<.i<„re Jpii.tr.t I now, insolent youth, who l.ad-t the audacity to tear

now to he tiillilleii. ... for a lmmiuet; like tile cages 111 which rare birds, if our re,etci, ........would limit him down the edict ol the divine emperors, even lor tliecIt is far ft...... our intention to harrow tli f- ' o h ; which well-fed cattle were ],reserved tor to read much upon this -ul jnt, w 11 , .|ia|| he mercy if yet thou wilt samtice to the
of our gentle reader», hv de-ermtious o e c uel llu llf nll impetial anniversary t willingly to one ywemieii, tlie geuume A ^ |s. slluW thusat once thy piety and thy w,s-
nnd liei.dish torment, mllicle, I v the heatl tenf uki (]lv d(,||6 m.al. ,]„. amphitheatre, in winch Perpétua and I'ehcitas. It uitintl ■ . 11 ......... flll. ,llull avt yet hut a stripling.”
sei'ulor» u„ out < hristian luivlatln m. t ew a mou 1 k were fed fur exhibition at the public best read by the scholar in thur •> . Puncratius signed himself will, the sign of the
in,rrihle, yet few hell er authenticated, i hail la M| wvtl, t)ll. llUuic works the preserves, latmity; but xve trust that sonic om w ' K snvillg mid calmly replied, "1 am the servant
turi' practised on the martyr < I—tanxis. c ' T n N’x | ; p ,,I1V time could he drawn the ma- us a worthy hngli-h \ vision o ' ■1 1 wlii.li of Vln i-t, Him 1 acknowledge hv my mouth, hold
bot.n l, in the midst of Ins 1er,«•.,»«« young tige.s, . mm » eU at ,lecat(llu, or a gratilivatiun dmilnr early Clmslmn dovumei t, fmil i„ ’my heart, ,'„v«.m8, ,«#«*/ This youth
he was’ left In I"' U» linge,ing vutttn oi then teehl" tuiah ... « «mg y f _ cruvl a”|,,, any we have singled nut are the * « ^ wWc„ v»u 1,el,old in me has the wisdom uf grey

ai^2=3gî*$62Kis tsXTdi.xc.sx.JEXmxs
ÿsùtS^p.^is&ài.l.ngtli cxhau-tiil lnm, ami !.. h ' , m,t l>evn fully rvnpairvd; anti something iiiun* whole- with tin miaih •« 1 .li- ■ navritiv « • "f “that thus 1 sullvr soim* oi the haim- puiushmcnt «1»
dsx SEX ES

xxr.ii:x:s.],Sr!:,,ï'^,S
decent burial never entered the minds ot tin l pu- . .. , simple recitals ot « lnistiamly ' •» > »' "„wllol ■ < Ini .inns nml lose to obey the
sectors; and Co,'films, who had glutted Ins eyes ll™ • “ , ^owarivüuf eml »f Dice,nls-r, Cor- llet/on. ulpue-ry. And
with the siievta le of his vengvanri', and had titged ™ ““ ...fd to the Baths of Dim-hsian, nevotn- the petty pets,citions of our In » ,
on the first, efforts at crttely of In- ready tnstvu- «• - did to U „V1. non- led,le heart, murmur, xve «imnt to

Ct,™ .he at^iüteajre, snrh a, a gmaldealer

When Panera,ins arrived at the Villa of Statues up and laid hint un at* Ms RaChlsy'the superintend,',;, of the convict depart- I-yW- ^^,2 -7Â

SS!S'hU companion looked after ,=,mns ^'^e by order of U,e enmeror, to children and worn.;,pcamihrnnens and daves, sttf-

li cation. lie was welcomed most warmly by all ; for their depart tire. >« rcha/of hL.dd’niaster’s select a sulHcietit nmuher of the wivkid Uhnstians - ^^'‘^."".'“wàuderi’ng ftoin'ottr narrative.
ami Sebastian’s letter of a, vu e was recetved with xvlmt 1..' he■ . 1 , llV thc ......... ttmler vottr charge, for the hom.i of .l t'ng m thi, wilh lWe„ix more, fettered and chained
deep respect. Prayer and deliberation succeeded exumsiti .mini , a word of renroach had amplntheatre, on occasion uf tin '«i kstixal. . were led through the streets to prison. As
its * perusal, and various resolutions were taken, u ^ "tod *irompicd his “W'tily,” nn-weml the y tcer “have «one to ^ W along, stnggering'and ,t
Marcus and Marcellmmis with their father Iran- esuipul 1,1 ", “''l . spare. 1 alii obliged to finish tin "oik it a men Ï„ helnle»-! v thev were iinmercifiillv struck hy
quillius, had already gone to Rome for the ordma- thoughts and to . smiled tttion time,and 1 cannot do so t lam left shuit ol hands. • 8 1 , ■ ciinxiucted them ; and anv persons

• Son. Nicest,-a, Zeo and others followed then, Casstam^rm^ lmt d^yu,..j help,l,at; others will h,- got to replay ^ tlli.m dvalt' f,and
now. Chromatins who was not destined for the him, pi'-sul h , m,„„im- he plnvidlv ex- those that are taken from you. X ou must walk withnuUl remorse. Those further off pelted
crown of Uinrtyixlom, thoitghcommemorated lw the speak. Alta g n 1 v, ■ (i h s Catulus and myself through y our xxoiks, and 1.1 » k s |M a]l<1 a.-ailcd them with
Church with his son on the 11th of August, found p.rcd 'Ei .oldm o,i the snot for Aie house was choose those that xvtll su t ribaldry. Thev reached the Maine,tine
shelter for a time in Fahiola’» villa, for which letters modestly paid t i l 1 > ,iR S,M|(1 willl a Rahinns, grumhhng at this unroasouahle demand, r and were‘ thrust down into it, and
had been procured from its mistress, without her ik; and 1 ",,n” 1 " u llt‘ „f its indu-nation suhmitte.l nevertheless to it, and took them into a 1 • already other victims of both sexes,
knowing tile reason why; for he wished to remain heavy heart and sno shgltt n.mg otu. ^ vaat just vaulted oym. 1 was entered hy a hue of sacrifice. The von,1, had just
ill the neighborhood a little while longer. In fine, against the In art = dl n lra,,edv circular vestibule lighted from «boxe like the 1 an- ■ ll(. was iK.|llfc, handcuffed to reiiuest one
the villain! Statuas was left in charge of a few faith- witnessed without! ' X(l Was his theon. This led into one of the shorter anus of a . . tl, liis mother and Sebastian
flll servants, fully to be depended upon. lie was mu a i , . ^ f |t np ,]ie (fi<.,Vacc cruciform hall ot noble dimensions, into xx u< i ^at/tad happened ; and he sllpt liis purse into

When the two messengets had given themselves revenge fulfill" than(on,u’ IÇlt all tl c .ipb,acc ,d „ llum1lpl. of lesser, though still ha ndsotui u_ «h«t“’ll
and their horses a good rest, they travelled hy the and shame of x ho llad ahvavs esteemed chambers. At each angle of the hall xx here the arm ^ .()n ancienf Rome was not the place to
same road as Tonfuat us had lately trodden to Fundi, lie known to » • , .«irents whose intersected one nnother, n huge granite pillar o whidî a pour man might court committal ; hoping apig.’’ , , f
where thev put up at an obscure inn out of the fcassmuus; he fentetl tin anger ot me parents xxt w ,md m.etv,p fxx„ were aheady ' ivit^ 1 , ,, a]M, ll)d h than he did “Does the p,g root with Ins feet) _
town, on the Roman road. Pam-rath,» soon found clnldret, he had hat day iffin their places, one was gtrt with ropes delivered ‘h^ threi. „f these dungeons, for they “No, he roots xvtlh Ins nose. A pigs nose is CaUtd

liis old master, who embraced him must after- and fleshed to - 1 (u]d tl|vy mU!jt round capstans, ready to tie raised on the n,or • ■ notllil|g i,t.ttci', still remain; and a brief descrip- a snout. A cheerful-minded pig xxdl nex
tionatvlv. lie told him his errand, and entreated Ins horses tv la hail This inereaseiVliis dis- A nmuher of men were actively employed m lnak- ■ b which xve have mentioned will give over more ground m search ot one small potato than
him to tiv or a, leas, conceal himself. have some more h» us lust Tins ,m eased 1 us r, final «rations. Catulus nudged Corvums ^ “^"^..'e idea of what confessorsliip cost, the average buy would dig up >„ hunting for a gold

“No,’’said the g...... man, “it must not he. Tam pleasure; remorse tut men idIn, , ,l0^; 1,uil!te,l with his tliunil, to two hue youths y . ,,f vrd,,m. watch.” . ,
already old, and I am weary of my linprolitahh'pro- to drink ami so • all,i after baiting "ho, stripped slave-fashion to their xiaixt» xi , ^ _Mallu,rtim. is composed of two square “What gait does a pig take?
tension. I and my servant are the only two Chris- length hi lr,, t i j i on throiudi the ni<dit. specimen» of many athletic hinn». , subterraiienn ehambers, one below tile other, with “He likes the open gale best,
tians in the town. The best families have, indeed, for an hour »r two, pushed 't - ougn.tne^ ]|nist ,lavp thore two, Ra arms,” said the xx.ll- »" |v "in” •i.un.l aperture in the centre of each vault “Isa pig as intelligent as a dog! ’
Bent their children to my school, because they knew the road xxas heat y fim, 1 illg purveyor to wild beasts; they "ill do charm . hj , p1 . liyllt air fol„l furniture, and “Mure so about some things. A dog most al-
it would he kept as moral as paganism will permit ; along the side d te ingly. 1 am sure they arc Christians, they xxutk so WU«n {hc upner story xxas full, ways jump, over a fence, strammghts muscles and
hut 1 have not a friend among my scholars, liy reason I untmi mat. ,. hi ]ia]t alld was cheerfully.’ Thev xve may imagine how much uf the txvo first could running the risk of breaking h,» hnik, xxlulc tli 1 g
of this very strictness. And.they want even the t orviuus lad drank g alld remot’se. The “I cannot possibly spare them at prisent. They , ^ ^ No „ther means of ventilation, dives under it, and runs no n.-k. A pig cat tell»
natural refinement of Roman heathens. They are heated within xxiiii, .'V , ’j „ D1.ovôked him, and are worth six men, or a pair of horses,at hast to me or access, could exist. The walls, of large hill of potatoes from a lull uf cucumbers, hut a dog
rude provincials; ainll believe there are some among dragging pace of lvj^ furioudv1on_ wl|ilr. they Wait till tile heavy work is over and then they a, 50’ck», had, or rather have, rings fastened into can’t. You can lead a dog hut a pig "ill haT

the elder ones who would not scruple to take my he kept I.- h ,1 c tranlp 0f horses at your service. . , , , , nntc them for securing the.prisoners ;but many used to œ you!”
life if thev could do so with impunity.” were thus ixcitid, tn<5 ne r forward at an “XVliat arc their names, that I might take a note floor will* tlmir fee, fo-tu„,a .» xl™ -Can a pig see In the night? .“What 'a wretched life indeed, Cassianus, you cotntng fast »n l>M ^ att!',idants were soon of them ? And mind, keep them up m good con- h (he ingc]lious cruelty of the persecutors “He can see hy night as wvUas hy day, in^dnv-
must he leading ! Have you made no impression micontrollahh spec1. - , , , lmrses nassed be- dition.” , , often increased the discomfort of the stone damp mg one out of the garden lie xx on t appear i
on them ?’’ ' 1,1 a ,1,i' "“f’ a"d KE, a h lxv Hm«anal “They are called Largus and Smaragdus; they are otter, ^ hmls lllia on]y ril^ hllk. lu. Co„,e in at, but he dues see ,t all the

“Little or none, dear Van, rnlius. And how ran txveen the trees on t the'clmriiit from side young men of excellent faintly, hut xx ork like p " lj(,d «ffowed to the mangled limbs, and welted hacks time.” , , .
I while 1 an, obliged to make them read those dan- and galloped forxxatd, v b JJ ‘ , hj d pians and will go with you nothing hith. tortured (liristians. Hence wc have in Africa “Why is it that two pigs eating at a trough ,.tx

hl,„ks full of fables, xvltivh Roman and to suie at a reckless rate. he. ho memen nenmu halUmvc their w.sh” saul Corvtnus "ill, “t me tor f ,re heaiM by ss. Satnminus feet long will still crowd each other?’
Oreek literature contain I No, 1 have done little hearing the violent rush 1 ■ tn’thi-iv great glee. And so they had later. ’, , ijativu«, who till perished through their sufler- “We will answer that when you explain why it is
hv mv words, perhaps mv death may do more for the shout of the folio - ,», ■ 1.1 ' 1 had ' As they went through the works, however, they jn ,isu]L And the acts of thc Lyonese mar- tliat everyone around in the crowd around a fallen
thorn'” “,rses, ,lnd 1’VV, < h ’ when thev heard a picked out a mttnlxer of captives for many ofwhom b injPmt us that nialiy now-couiere expired in the horse wants tu boss the job of getting the animal

Pancratius found all expostulation vain, and passed the runnel» so:» .. j d strui'k the Kahirius made resistance, but generally m vain. At X killed hv its severities before their bodies had up.”
would have almost joined him in his resolution to crash and a piling • , , a over and its length they came near one of those chambers, xx hid i J • tol.ments; wldlc, on thc contrary, some “Do pigs have eyebrows.
............. 1,(. had promised Sebastian not to expose trunk of a tree, the cb . ^ q tin,iked ,lie southern side of the longer ai m of tin retun,wl to it so cruelly tortured that the,r re- “Yes, until old enough to root, then they
his life ilnring the jmirnev. Rut he determined to half-drunken dme, ha, 1 ^.,0-.',  ̂ hall. In one of then, they saw a nun,her „f cot - v « hopeless, without any medical or off against fence ra.ls”
remain about the town till he saw the end. into the water In a moment 1 ancratms xxas^on ^ Wl. nlust „s, the term) rest,,,g after the,r E'' " > '^'^o there r,'gain,si their ht-ahh. At thc “Are there pigs of lend?”

Oorvitms arrived with his men at the villa of lus horse and hy thc sid , g labor. Thc centre of the group was an old man, time the Christians bought access tu these “Yes, but you can’t find any one who ever led a
Chromatins; and early in the morning rushed sud- ji ht of the rising moon, and hv the most venerable in apixoarnncc-, with a long I t ahodc8 of ]iain hut not of sorrow, and furnished pig ” .
ifenlx’ throunl, the gates and to the house. He found By flic faint light 1 . îr..,.n„11;^„d Corvinu« heard streaming on lus breast, mtlil m aspect, g, title *ouid under these circumstances relieve “Wlmt food do pigs prefer? . •
it tv he searched it through and through hut sound of Ins voice tK y 'Vim side was not in word, cheerful in lus feeble action. It was the ; alld increase the comforts, temporal ‘Well, quail on toast is their first choice but when
discovered neither a person, a hook, nor a symbol struggling in the liit-ld) stream, ill confess.,r Satnminus, now 1,1 lus eightieth year, yet 0f these most cherished and venerated thev can’t get It they do witi, grass, frozen potatoes,
off'ioistinn'itx’1 lie was cmfonnded and annoyed, deep, but the lngl, chayeyhaik as ««'•"»> k,a<M with lw„ heavy chains. , At earl, sale were ‘ mouldy com, or apple-cores. 11,-never goes hungry
He looked ai,out ; and having found a servant and ewrywater in the the more youthful laborers >™itionto Roman justice required at least the outward forms because the hired girl grindsup pepper with the cot-
xmrki^iu the garden, he asked him where his  ̂ fouling benumbed

$n^{aâaîty<èomispoi^i^g’to1«i§h,,â'^^e1ptesw- “^wmdjVservehim rigLto leave him -here,”  ̂otî ffvetT X “No

Which way did he ’"“Hush, Quadra.,»! h”» / if™™ " BuVthe'ir time wasLt yet come ; for l^^tetetatv^Scourt" ,h“y """ ^ ^--Dofdgs ever attack children?".

JU1 nvC i?lwJk fnintmu into the <trvam. It would Several other captives lay on the ground ChristinnsV’ he replied with simple dignity, “If thou around him calling lnm an idiot and so forth, lie
“You and fallmg aedt fa n g mto• ttwmm ^ ^ ^ thc old man-8 foot as he seated on a '.lock of ntarhle ^ tl|ou shalt knoxt.” Sometimes the might be tempted to bite a small hov who was at dt-

sec gate? very well; you see no more. Me work have ^ ^ .litiai,i'v figure for his was talking to1 them xxath a. swe^ ^ ma3k’c ïhem jmlge would enter into a discussion xvith his pm- i„g kernels of com ona^ast-iron cub tu deceive lum

here, me see gate, me see no more. , t foe Thev chafed lus temples and hands; riveted tlieir attentionia saving to oner, and necessarily got the wont of it ; though the and break off Ins teeth.
“*hen did they go? at least you can answer that.” g ea estf” . the when' ,|is attl.„da„t6 forget their s"«cr™8 • 4^ for MfexUa- latter would seldom go further with him than “Can pigs elm,h?”
“After thc two come from Rome. l,oè To their care they consigned him, to- them? \\ he teiiptit1 K . : ; conimemor- simply reiterate liis plain profession of the Christian “Yes. Let four or five dogs get after
“What two ? Always two, it seems. came U] ■ w hich had fallen from his belt ordinary chant), h\ tL"lng , ■ , .1 faith. Often,as in the case of one Ptolomæus, beau- pig and lie’ll climb for all he s xx orth. He may
“One good youth, very handsome, sing 80 swe<1h , hj f, ,’ ()u, caual. But Bancratius ation of it a portion of th J f tifully recited by tit. Justin, and in that of tit. Per- go up a tree, hut it will be because he ltasn 1 time to

The other very big, very strong, oh, very bee that as th*y"ew tamm m^ ^ wMch dn>pp«i were tmltng to raise would be; fj^ddoseitsCt 1-ctua, he was content to ask the simple question, stop.” 
young tree pulled up by thc roots ? He do that as took ] . ■ ^ i^« wliich Cor^inua carried about him under his l?x °“ltldl" namc ? Qr was he re- Art thou a Christian ? and upon an affirmative reply
easy as me pull mv spade out of the ground. out xx , . bj f bttYing cut down the of titillais hy an 'r • . . , tl j proceeded to pronounce capital sentence. ,,nll|.. r p-ix vrn rxv WOMAN S MISSION.

“The verv two,1’ exclaimed Cmannus, thoroughly ns evtdem tojnuct m to8Corvinus whe„ counting ^ mm 1 Pancratiu31ftIul his companion stood before the 1 OPL U.0 Alll. UN XX OMAN
enraged. “Again that dastardly boy lias marred mv edict. consciousness, that they had drawn smaller oratory "»* . I.'1 f t]lc Queen o*f judge; for it wanted only three days to the mantaplans and destroyed my hopes. He shall suffer well hehrf rifp.me,’^ - .his.pur^ must have amure gljmo-, te^ktn [ J | at which they were tu “fight with wild

for.lt' „ „„ h, ..... a liltlc rested, he resumed his been lost in it and lay «'U ntried m he deep m td. ^ M1 wUh Ug V(.stih„lc under the directing beasts.
itrârirt&vt&t'SütiS Errors

He was engagedJ fl.,J1(lw.stl\dent and he in one day,-the pagan and the Christian. y^hs for the luxury of a heathen people or the
vengeance up, n master »n leftet was at Fundi, a"7>tvtî XX prodigality of a wicked emperor, as ,n truth bmld-
was delighted to find Ü at ■ ^ nor hia ,mler CHAI PER XX. }„„ „ne „f the stateliest churches in winch the
r,llC|i ^arrest and nunishment of Cassianus,as a most the l-vnuc true Hod is worshipped, and the Virgin Mo.her,
LgemrcSr; but IfhfoB the ell,, the Therm, of Dioclesian

man, remarked that the con* and cave'Cor- were being erected by the laboi and sweat, ' lxntisino asked the superintendent the names ofthosc 
Unary jurisdiction in the matter and ^ ., wj„ ll0t app,ar surmsmg that 1»””"^,^ '\le ammerated them readily ;

vinus full power to act. He 1 Tl.,,uisities ; hut their nunibev and their sufferings shou < > 1 8 ty „ n,|,l .fi, “You may as well take that old man, if

z; iz VzZSU"r" w- " -»—-^ « - >-
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The Legviid of the Aspen-Tree.

BY JOHN IXX-'KK.

Hon the aioh.'C Halil of evening 
Tlnlsi Hv lill!tiol'<«itlll<‘!’.

And makvKoiv glnmitmz h>j,nz 
< )f t ;i-n.’s*r«1 h'n nIiiiiiIi ring w’h ,

Thr laiiKulil cWmds mill tlrvantliy 
Across ludvH’s sky

T‘^,:l;Eh^c!;,ë,ïn^l,nA-a.srN.ye-

Toward tlv sidltv.ilvs rmhostniv «I 
in thv forest'* dusky aisles.

Aî”;v;;;n;o,r<;

With '-dors siU’li as floated <‘ll<‘<- 
Thro' Krtteii's sinless vale- 

The laurel and the wood Mm 
In an nreh of 1 rlm-ipl. meet. 

And the Itliv's !'ur|.le elust.-rH 
Make a ear|>« t lor Ills feet.

■V

'SSSMhilrb......

The lalvirnuin trulls Its tassels 
< ?f rich gold Ills pathway <» er;

And the rose-tn1” I,lushes deeper 
Tlum It ever blushed h 

So along t lv leafy forest 
All Us denlz<

()tfer deep and 
To .lehtivali'i

•efore;

omago
k (MioHcn Hon.

I Ike one wliose soul Is drunken 
With disdain's iiephltie wine, 

No holl’.ll the ie-pi’li hemlellt 
To Its Sovereign 1-ord 1 tl vine; 

Tlv haughty « rest looks h«;i 
I'lmiliidful that tlv* Honl 

of Kar li 
Stands upon

Hilt .1 esils look 
And that

•IIS, so Uf
silent h

n - li ward

• reproving ghme • 
teth In thro' rltul ami libre 

tjuleker than Damaseits huiee.

Iloaven 
est. sward !

: 11111 XI
oi'il

Cut

l.'roiul anil leaf Is'K'in •” pu’xcr, 
It,’aneh ami stem to palpitate, 

a I reinor that > m » amalyne 
ay evermore abate !
1 the forest birds keep a:

Ivy tap upon l he t ree 
“ lias fo'rgivem ~ not y«d e«nn<*, 

11 ; svlvan p nllent, t" t bee?" 
tlv aspen's only answer, 

t hi the days of v<»r«’, 
s that eeaselrss, leuly shmhler. 
That seems murmuring, “ Ne

WIJ
Stll

x^l

It'lt

I vermore."
— Pilot.

FABSOLA iiioimvcd sentviiev in the usual

on
sacred enipvior, or wursliiu the gods c*f Hume, wc 
order to be exposed to wild beasts in the Flavian 
amphitheatre. ’

| The mob howled xvith delight and hatred and 
com]«allied the confessors hack to their prison with 
their rough musiv;l«ut they were gradually overawed 
by the dignity ui tlu-ir gait and the shining calmness 
of their countenances. Some men asserted that 
they must have perfumed themselves for they could 
perceive a fragrant atmosphere surrounding their 
persons.

Tin* rnrmTi or Tin; catacombs

BY Ills EMINENCE CAllhlNAL WIsr.MAN.

Van»

(To hi Continu'd.)

XATCliAL lilSTOBY.

>
THK PIG.

Detroit Free Press.

“Is this a pig.” e 
“Yes, this is a pig.”
“What is a liog?” .
“A liog spits all over the floor of a street-ear; lie 

also wants the stamp-clerk at thc Post-Oflice to wait 
on him first. That’s the way you can tell a hog from

1

wear ’em

’ll

‘The cackling of geese, you said, once saved Rome. 
Did the grunting of pigs ever save anything!"

t[u,at we know of; hut a pigs heels often saved

ologv.
nr.You are trifling with me. 

anil his companions go 1"
“Through yonder gate.”
“And then ?"
“Look that way,” answered the. servant.

one. small
not

;y

Thc Roman Correspondent of The Pilot 
writing on December 12th, says:

“ In his recent discourse to the Pious union 
of Catholic ladies in Rome, Leo XIII. said:
“ Your work may bring immense advantage 
to the cause oi' God and of thc Church. 
Woman formed in thc school of Jesus Christ and 
filled with His spirit, is called upon to exorcise 
thc most beneficent and salutary influences up
on thc family and upon society, lier action, 
gentle and attractive, constant and patient, 
penetrates and insinuates itself into even tho 
fiercest minds, and overrules them. Under- 
stand dearly-beloved Daughters, your mission^ 
and study to fulfil it with fidelity.

“What art thou ?” lie asked of one.
“I am a Christian, hy the help ot God,” was thc 

rejoinder.
“And who art thou ?” said the prefect to Rusti- 

CU8.
“I am, indeed, a slave of Cæsar’s,” answered the 

prisoner; “hut becoming a Christian 1 have been 
freed by Christ Himself ;and by His grace and mercy 
I have been made partaker uf the. same hope as those 
whom yon see.”

Thvii turning to a holy priest, Luciauus,venerable 
for liis years and liis virtues, the judge thus ad
dressed him : “Come, he obedient to the gods them
selves, and to the imperial edicts.”

“No one,” answered the old man, “can be repre
hended or condemned who obeys the precepts of

i
on

‘work goes.”
“Thank you,” replied Cbrvinus, “a pretty figure

body-guard, 
with him.
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